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WHAT WAS YOUR TIMELINE LEADING UP TO THE EVENT?

Sacred Heart kicks off Steps in November with a Pep Rally led by Coach Landry and Mrs. Brown to 
introduce Steps for the year and encourage early registration. They show the Archdiocese Steps 
video and hand out the local incentives flyer which offers a fun incentive for everyone that 
registers by the end of Thanksgiving break (see insert). Students are also sent home this day with 
a Steps sticker to remind parents to register.

The school creates a Steps for Students t-shirt that is underwritten and it is the first incentive on 
the local flyer. As soon as students and staff receive the shirt, they may wear it on Thursdays to 
school leading up to the run.

The Steps measuring meter goes up– it’s made from wood and is filled in with tennis shoes as they 
reach each level so the students can see the progress. Student and staff member names are 
printed on a running shoe at this time. When they register, the shoes go up in the hallways.
The school creates a Facebook event and begins regular posts. 

After Thanksgiving break, each week, a small candy/token 
is sent home with a thank you note weekly to all students 
who have registered. Another fun incentive is offered for 
registering by the return from Christmas break.

Beginning when the incentive flyer goes home in 
November, students are recognized for achieving levels 
at Morning Assembly every other week and this is where 
incentive prizes are handed out.The school begins 
promoting the Chili Cook Off (see insert on next page) 
in December and registering teams to compete. The 
Chili Cook Off is on a Saturday afternoon/evening in 
January after Christmas. School and Parish families are 
encouraged to participate and a computer is available 
for anyone who wants to register or donate.

There is also a Steps Day during Catholic Schools Week 
and everyone is encouraged to join in the Catholic 
School’s Village for the race!



CONTACT INFORMATION:

Beth Istre

bistre@shconroe.org

WHO LED YOUR EFFORTS? DID YOU HAVE
A COMMITTEE TO ASSIST THAT PERSON(S)?

Beth Istre, Advancement Director, and Laura Landry, PE Coach, have led the Steps for 
Students Committee for 3 years at Sacred Heart. There was not a permanent committee 
in the past, although there have always been volunteers willing to help, but the school is 
planning to do so now because they have expanded their efforts. 

Steps is advertised to our students and families as team 
building and community building. Team building organically 
creates the fundraising. With class incentives and peers 
excited to race together, it naturally builds up throughout 
the process. All families, friends and parishioners are asked 
to join the team and race with Sacred Heart!
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HOW DID YOU PROMOTE THE EVENT? 
DID YOU CREATE A VIDEO?

There was a competition between Father Philip, Father Emmanuel and Mrs. Brown to raise the 
most support. The event is promoted to all of our families, parishioners, friends, alumni and 
donors through the parish bulletin, email and Facebook.
The school did not create a video in the past but plans to for the upcoming year.

DID YOU FOCUS MORE ON TEAM 
BUILDING OR ON FUNDRAISING?


